Anita Eileen Jonquet
July 24, 1943 - March 31, 2021

Decatur – Anita Eileen Jonquet, 77, of Decatur, passed away Wednesday, March 31, 2021
in her home with her husband by her side.
Anita was born in Decatur, IL, on July 24, 1943, the daughter of Elmer and Josephine
(Spittler) Fawley. More commonly known as Mrs. Stevens, Anita worked as the school
librarian at Roosevelt Junior High until retiring. In her retirement, she worked as a
substitute librarian in many schools in the Decatur Public School system. She married
Douglas Eugene Jonquet on October 24, 2007 in Decatur, IL, and he survives.
She was preceded in death by her parents.
A visitation will be held on Monday, April 5, 2021 from 5 to 7 pm at the Moran & Goebel
Funeral Home. No funeral service will be held.
Moran & Goebel Funeral Home and Cremation Services is in charge of the arrangements.
Memories and condolences may be shared at http://www.moranandgoebel.com.
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2801 N. Monroe, Decatur, IL, US, 62526

Comments

“

I knew Anita in high school but only to sa¥ hi. she was a senior to me being a
freshman. We taught together at Mound Middle School and developed a strong
friendship and working relationship at that time. We saw each other occasionally over
the years and had a good time catching up. Anita was a nice, nice person and a
class act. I will miss her.

Steve Pyle - April 06 at 11:27 AM

“

Anita and I became good friends when I moved to Decatur in 1977. We shared
church membership - Decatur First UMC and occupation, librarian. We enjoyed
socializing and sharing our library experiences.
We also enjoyed conversations at Decatur Municipal Band Concerts. She was a
blessing to know.
My sympathy at your loss.
Virginia Frank McQuistion

Virginia Frank McQuistion - April 03 at 12:09 PM

“

Enjoyed sharing Municipal Band Concerts with Anita and Doug on lovely Monday
nights. So sad to hear of her passing and the void her loss will leave. Best wishes
and prayers at this sorrowful time. John and Carol Benda

John Benda - April 02 at 11:20 AM

